IT HAS NEVER BEEN DONE BEFORE

Scripture and Text  John 9:32

INTRODUCTION

1. This was the basis of a simple man's Faith in the Son of God. For many it is a common obstacle to Progress
   A. Simon Peter and his Vision "Lord I never have"
   B. Columbus, Galileo, Harvey, Edison Lindberg—(We- Smithsonian-W.D.C.)

2. This miracle of Christ greatly disturbed the crowd of Scribes and Pharisees. Something new and different always startles men. First Train. Steamboat, airplane, auto, Radio

MAIN IDEAS

1. Something New and Challenging in the Spiritual Realm will Startle the World today.
   A. True in time of Christ
   B. The work of the Wesleys "man is the God"
   C. Moody following Rosecrans army giving brandy to dying men in order to tell them about Christ before they expired.
   D. Spurgeon building his tabernacle

2. Christ Always goes with those who Launch out for Him.
   A. David Livingstone in Africa
   B. Paul "That I may know Him"
   C. Truett—"The Christ centered life is the only Victorious life"
   D. Peter and his experience with the Draught of fish. "Depart from me Lord for I am a sinful man"
3. We Can Arouse the World From Our Own DOORSTEPS

A. All great men and women are just human for all that. Duty here
B. Emerson's advice to his generation
C. The path to greatness lies immediately Before us

CONCLUSION

May this be our aim, yes even more, our very hearts desire-- To live every day more like the Master. The world is waiting even now for that powerful, noble life that will be Christ made over again. Earnest and the Great Stone Face...